
A LETTER from
JULIAN ELTINGE

America's Foremost Imperson-
ator of Beautiful Women:
"After having used a number of

Hair Remover# for my arms ami
chest, F.t Kado la the best thing I
have tried. It should l>e » crcat
help to womankind."

It Is said of Mr. Eltluge, "Tlie most
beautiful woman on tlie stngo is a
man." El Kado plays an important
part In Ills transformations. Could
there be surer, more conclusive proof
of its efficiency?

El Kado Is a Sanitary Liquid that re-
moves hair from tlie face, lip, un't or
arms quickly and harmlessly. All you
have to do is to saturate the hair thor-
oughly with a little El Kado, and In a
few moments the hair becomes harm-
lessly dissolved. You then wash off
with a little plain water and the liair
is all gone, while the skin is left In a
perfectly smooth, clonr condition.

The decided vogue for sleeveless
ercnlng gowns and sheer, transparent
blousea Is necessitating more and more
the removal of hair from under the

arms. Any form of cutting or shaving
for emch a purpose is raost unwise, as
this not only Increases the growth, but
coarsens It. El llado Is more simple to

use, it removes the hair for a much
longer period, and the hair keeps be-
coming Hner with each application.

El Itndo is sold in fiOc and SI.OO sizes
at leading drug and department stores
with the distinct understanding that
i lie money is to he refunded If not satis-
factory. Try El Eado on your arm to-
day. Take nothing else.

If you prefer we will gladly fill your
order by mall direct, In plain wrapper,
if you will write enclosing stamps or
coin. For full Information and letters
from prominent users merely send a
postal. Pilgrim Mfg. Co., 4" East -2fStli
fat., New York. 63 A
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AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you Darken
Gray, Faded Hair with

Sage Tea
Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and abundant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "W.veth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair anii ts splendid for dand-
ruff, dry, itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur, because it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can toll
it has been applied?it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking ono strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
alter another application or two, it
is restored to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant.?Ad-
vertisement.

50c a Week

P llpp] c amer A

*1 i amateur* or exiierlcnccd oper-

-6 Big Special Watch Bargains
EXtEI,I,E,\T TIMEIvEEI'KII THE P. H. CAPI,A\ TO.
Full jrwrlpil, 3-« xlxc crouu, SI'ECIAI,i:i,(.l\ or WAI.TIIIH

2°- >onr

SPECIAL, SIO.OO SPECIAL, slo.oo

SPKC'IAL VVMK Kl.CilX Oil WAI.THAM
, lluelior llmiMlcii, complete. 3-0 25-year Cnne.
.ire, uiw w.1.1. SPECIAL, $14.00sri.,lo

EIiGIN OK \VAI/l'llA>l,I.ADIES' RI.GIX Oil WALTHAJI
a."5-year Kiinranteed rnar; J5 \u25a0 ? Full Jeweled movement) 14-K.

lewel*. Micrometer regulator. Hunting tune.
SPECIAL, SIO.OO SPECIAL $40.00

CALL AT OUR STORE AND SEE OUR NEW
EMBLEM WATCH

The P. H. Caplan Co.
JEWELER

18 North Fourth Street

. Special Optical Offer
To Enable You to Get Better Acquainted With Belsinger Service

Good Until Saturday, April 24, Inclusive
our eves scientifically cx-

AA amined and proper glasses fit-
Mrwot, Wj. W 111 l tc "' mounted in guaranteed 20-
SPRIf A/l \u25a0 |HH y«r gold filled eye glass ortl/Arfe\F V spectacle frames. You can

, choose style desired. Com-
plete $52.00

1 205 LOCUST STREET
Oppo«ll« OrpUeum Bell 965 M

Kimnliinl, l.rnioii (Ground

&£/J3r£u;/iaejr Kxc,u"ve ° ptlcal Htorß

/J. Wt<W/tyC7 Monro?llnllyi H \, M. to 11 p. u.
4/ "HiiriliiJ open evenlnira until II |». >|

PItKMHII'TIO.t OPTICIAN Other evening* by npimlntment.

FRIDAY EVENING, '*

DISTINGUISHED 111
IT DEUIIIEY FUNERAL

Harrisburg Friends Will Follow
Body of Medal of Honor

Veteran to Arlington

Funeral services for the lute Cap-
tain John C. Delaney, formerly Chie !'
Factory Inspector of this State, who
died Wednesiluy evening at his home
In Chevy Chase, District of Columbia
will bo held to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock from the Catholic Church
at Chevy Chase, and burial will be
made In the Arlington National Ceme-
tery by the side of his old friend aiul
comrade, General Kerwin.

The active pallbearers will bo
I Medal of Honor men and the honorary
pallbearers include, ex-Governor Sam-
uel W. Pennypaclter, ex-Eieutcnant-
Governor L. A. Watres; ex-Auditor
General Amos H. Mylingof Lancaster;
Secretary of Internal Affairs Henry
Houek; State Treasurer Robert K.
Young, Senate Secretary W. Harry
Baker. Congressman Daniel F. La-
Fean, of York, an old comrade; Tcr-
rance V. Powderly, ex-mayor of Scran-
ton, now connected with the war de-
partment; J. M. Burke and John E.
Barrett, of Scranton; Major Isaac B.
Brown, of Corry, ex-Secretary of the
Interior; Judge ,T. M. Lamorelle, of
Philadelphia; Captain Alexander Scott
of Washington; George T. Parker and
George W. Moss, of Washington; Spen-
cer C. Gilbert. George F. Ross, Dr.
Hiram McGowan. Herman P. Miller
and William P. Miller, all of Harris-
burg, and Pay Director of the United
States Navy John M. Speel, AVashing-
ton.

Captain Delaney, who spent his
early days in Honesdale and Dunmore,
was a resident of Harrisburg for many
years. He married Miss Dora. Klein,
daughter of the late Harry Klein, who
with three children and one grand-
child, survives him.

Captain Delaney had many warm
friends in Harrisburg who mourn his
death. He numbered in his acquaint-
anceship almost every man of Stale
and national political \u25a0 importance in

j his generation. He was a close friend
of the late Senator Quay and a con-

! stant champion and defender of the
old soldier. One of his last political
attempts was In the nature of a news-
paper expose of the efforts of Demo-

! cratic politicians to replace veterans in
the national service with their own

j friends.

LY.M.YX Jl. HOWE HERE!
Lyman 11. Howe, Wilkes-Barre, the

travelogue artist and chairman of the
civic committee of the Chamber of
Commerce, and R. W. Ferrell, secre-
tary of that body, were here to-day.
They came to get figures and data on
the Mulberry street viaduct. Wilkes-
Barre expects to erect a similar struc-
ture in the near future.

CYCLE CUTS OFF TOE

While turning a. sharp curve in Res-
ervoir Park this morning. Joseph Har-
lan. aged 10. 15;i 1 Boinbaugli street,
accidentally slipped his left foot in be-
tween the gearing and rear wheel of
the motorcycle which he was riding,
the wheel tearing off the three first
toes, lie was taken to Hje Harrisburg
Hospital for treatment.

TWO UNDER KXIEE

Chester McCormick, of Mifflin, was
operated upon this morning at the
Harrisburg Hospital for appendicitis
Melvin Ludwig, 1908 State street, was
operated upon last evening for the
same ailment.

STATE FORESTS BURNING
Williamsport, Pa., April 16.?Forest

fires, believed to have been started by
the trout fishermen aro burning near
Loganton and Pine station. They have
attacked valuable State forest lands.
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ODTLDOK FOR GERMS
IT COURTHOUSE DARK

County Commissioners to Equip
Phone Mouthpieces With Sani-

tary Attachments

' ?? ' »
» «\u25a0 « Germs that may

//]/ If'Jll I lurk in and around
' I yy tk/dT""is the telephone trans-

r jPI mltters in the Duu-

-1 f?f" >! l'hin county offices
1 I 'St will have a dog's
1 "fe of it in the near

future; the county
commissioners to -

' pn|«|l slußnl day ordered a type

>j mouth-piece for .ill
,? »the county office
- phones and these will be attached in
- such a way as to make It practicallyr impossible for bacteria to get In an>

; efficient licks with those who use the
machines. More than a hundred of

. the attachments were ordered to-day
and they will be connected within a

- few (Jays.
Open Hiils For Painting.?Bids for

- painting a dozen bridges in the lower
- end of the county were opened at noon

. to-day by the county commissioners.
. Some of the bidders did not submit
> figures on all. Ylngst and Reigert bid
f s2ftl on eight viaducts, R. S. Plouse,

t $409 on all; Shellenberger and Alets:-
1 ger, sfili7.oo on all; Hess Brothers,

- $1117.50 on seven, and E. E. Fiese $667
. on twelve

; Missing Man Is Found
Dead; Funeral Tomorrow

i

r- - i
*

k.

JOHN THOMAS MAYER
Funeral services for John Thomas

Mayer, X22 Kelly street, who com-
mitted suicide ami was found yester-
day afternoon in Wililwood park, will
be held from his late home to-mor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock, the Rev.
Or. J. D. Fox, pastor of Grace Metho-
dist Church, officiating. Burial will be
made in the Harrisburg cemetery.
Mayer is survived by his wife, a 13-
year-old son, John Thomas, Jr., his
mother, Mrri. Emma Mayer, and two
sisters. Miss Edna Mayer, and Mrs.
Earl Morris.

Mayer disappeared from his home
last Friday as was reported exclusive-
ly in the Telegraph Monday. A deep
bullet wound in the head causeddeath.

RETIRED ENGINEER DIES
Harry Laylon, aged 67, retired engi-

neer on the Pennsylvania railroad, died
yesterday afternoon at his home, 1741
North Sixth street, from a compllcca-
tion of diseases, after a ton weeks ill-
ness. was in the employ of the
railroad for forty-two years, entering
the retired list about two years ago.
lie is survived by liis wife, one son,
William, two daughters, Mrs. 11. Ross
Coover and Mrs. Edward Waliowcr.
Funeral services will lie held it the
home- Monday afternoon, the Rev. A.
M. Stamets, officiating. Burial will be
made in Paxtang Cemetery.

WILLIAM R. NELSON' BURIED

Kansas City, Mo., April 16.?Flaps
were at half mast here to-day, schools
and public libraries were closed and
hundreds of business houses and fac-
tories suspended operations during the
hour of the funeral of William R. Nel-
son, editor of the Kansas City Star,
whose death occurred Tuesday. The
services at the Nelson home were open
to the public. Private services were
held at Mount Washington Cemetery.

VILLAS FORCES ROUTED

Washington, April 16.?Consul Sil-
i liman at Vera Cruz cabled the State
I Department to-day a summary of the :
Carranza reports of a victory by Gen-1

I eral Obregon over the Villa forces near
jOelaya. Rout of the Villa army with

i the capture of thirty pieces of artillery
and many prisoners was claimed.

1 FIND WATSON TOWN MAN IN \
RIVER

Wllliamsport, Pa., April 16. ?The I
body of Fenton A. Straub, a well-
known young man of Watsontown, j
who has been missing three weeks, was
found in the river below Watsontown

J to-day. lie had committed suicide'
I while mentally unsound. A large re-
ward had been offered for the recov-
ery of his body.

GERMANS BEGIN INVESTIGATION

London, April 16, 1:30 p. m.?Reu-
ter's Telegram Company has received
a dispatch front its correspondent at
Berlin who says the German Govern-
ment has begun an investigation of
the torpedoing in the North sea by a
German submarine of the Netherlands
steamer Katwyk the night of April
14, and will shortly elucidate the inci-

i dent.

HITTER FROM SUNFLOWERS |

London, April 16, 2:28 p. m.?The j
| production of margarin from sunflo%v- I
era is the latest device attributed to I
the German Government to meet the!
expected scarcity of butter, according!

jto a dispatch to the Exchange Tele- I igraph Company from Amsterdam. !

1,200,000 MEN UNDER ARMS

On the Italian Frontier, Via Paris, ?
April 16, 10..'n A. M.?ltaly to-day has
1,200,000 Jirst line soldiers under arms.
They are froiu 20 to 26 years of age.
They are perfectly armed and expe- t
rleneed otherwise "to the last button." .

AWARD PAINTING CONTRACTS
i

Contracts for the painting of twelve ] ?'
of the bridges In the lower end of the|t
county were awarded this afternoon i
by the county commissioners to 1!. S. I
Plouse and Hess Brothers,, each firm '
(jetting six. if

Four bills relating to game were in
the list approved, one being the Phil-
lips bill, designed to prevent frauds
in securing tne State allowance for
the heads or pelts of noxious animals
or birds. It provides $6 for each wildT
cat, $2 for each fox, $1 for each
weasel or mink. It provides that
affidavits as to killing shall be made
before a game protector or magistrate
and the pelts or heads must be pro-
duced, and alter being inspected shall
be mutilated so there is no chance of
their being presented a second time.The claims are to be made direct to
the State Game Commission, which
will certify to the Auditor General for
direct payment. The requirement that
bounties shall be naid by county com-
missioners is abolished. The penalty
for fraud is to be tine of from SIOO
to S3OO or one day in prison for each
dollar of tine.

Other game bills were the Senate
bill authorizing' the establishment of
state game preserves on leased lands
as well as on state forest reserves.These preserves are to be closed at all
seasons and in addition to fines for
killing any game In a preserve resist-
ance to arrest is to be penalized by
SIOO fine.

Amending1 law so that dogs may be
trained in the field from September 1
to March 1.

Authorizing killing of blackbirds
when caught destroying nests, eggs or
young of other birds, growing crops
or fruit or berries and empowering
Game Commission to direct killing of
birds when they have become a nui-
sance.

Other Hills Approved
Other bills approved were:
House bill authorizing filling of va-

cancies in first class city councils at
any election.

Ifouse bill regulating filing of ac-
counts of feeble-minded, insane and
epileptic persons.

House bill authorizing county com-
missioners to pay burial expenses of
widows of soldiers, but not in excess
of S3O.

Senate bill conferring upon mothers
the same rights in making wills as are
possessed by fathers in regard to cus-
tody of minor children.

Submarine Sinks Dutch
Ship, Then Slinks Away

Without Aiding Crew
The Hague, via London, Apprll IS,

!>.55 A. Ji.?A submarine sank the
Dutch steamer Katwyk, which went
down yesterday near the North Hinder
lightship, according to a report of the
examination of the vessel's captain and
crew published by the Department of

' Marine.
; The Katwyk's captain shouted a re-
quest that the submarine tow the boats
to the lightship but no attention was

, paid to him and the submarine dis-
appeared in the darkness. The Katwyk

I disappeared beneath the water in
I twenty minutes and the boats were
rowed to the lightship."

INSPECTING SCRANTOX PLANT
{Commissioner I.ynch ami Engineer

j Cowden Sec Asphalt He pair Outfit
Inspection of the asphalt repair

plant at Scranton was made to-day by
City Commissioner William H. Lynch,
superintendent of streets and public,
improvements, and City Kngineer M.
B. Cowden.

Mr. Lynch, who expects to recom-
mend the approval of the contract for
the new city repair plant at next Tues-
day's meeting of Council, wants to get
all possible information on the subject
before submitting his recommen-
dations.

WOMAN'S CHARACTER IX COURT

! Much of HumnieKtown's Population
On Hand for Discussion

j After hearing for a day and a half
I testimony relative to neighborly gos-

[ sip that was interchanged in Hum-
melstown about the character of Mrs.
Anna Saylor, a Dauphin common pleas
jury was given the case to deliberate
upon early this afternoon.

Mrs. Saylor had instituted a slander
suit against Albert McCall for alleged
slurs against her character. The rrw
marks, It was declared, were passed
in a Hummelstown barroom. Much
of the population of Hummelstown
was in court on one side or another.

HRITISII KEPT IN BARRACKS
London. April lc, 1.40 1». M.?The

foreign office was advised to-day bj-
Ambassador Page that Ambassador
Gerard at Berlin had followed to
Washington confirmation of press re-
reports that Germany had imprisoned
:»9 British military officers in deten-
tion barracks. This action wfts taken
in retaliation for the decision of the
British government to refuse honors oT
war to crews of, captured German
submarines.

CASTORIA For Inf'ints and CHMrin. Boars the s?

The Kird You Have Always Bought
bien

0
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GOVEXHOR DISPOSES
OF ELEVEN MEASURES

Mearkle Bill Is Vetoed; New
Game Bounty Measure Goes

Through

The Mearklo bill making it a mis-
demeanor to issue a check on a bank
where there are not sufficient funds to
the credit of the drawer to meet it and
io refuse to make good the amount
»nd two other bills were vdtoed by
'Governor .Brumbaugh to-day. Eight
Mils, Including the new game bounty
measure, were approved.

In vetoing the Mearkle bill the Gov-
ernor says: "This bill is unconsti-
tutional and Impossible. The method
of collecting debts is defined by law,
and to make a criminal court a col-
lecting bureau is manifestly wrong."

The Governor In vetoing the bill
making an appropriation of $334,800
to the Game Commissioners for pay-
ment of salaries, expenses, etc., gives
ar. a reason that he does not approve
of using funds derived from the hunt-
ers' license act to increase salaries of
pftlcials of the Game Commission.
"This is not a function to which the

fees paid by the hunters was dedi-
cated in the above cited act," says the
Governor. "Moreover, it is a grave
question whether this is an opportune
time to Increase salaries and in this
manner lessen the sum to be set aside
for bounties and for restocking our
game preserves. No convincing rea-
son has been given me for such in-
creases in the cost of administration.
The wardens are. moreover, part of a
general system of wardens, and the
Increase of salaries and agents In one
department is likely to be a precedent
for similar action in other depart-
ments." The Governor expresses the
hope that another bill disposing of the
income from hunters' licenses will be
"speedily prepared."

In vetoing the bill to make bur-
gesses eligible to succeed themselves
the Governor says that there may be
some burgesses whose constituents j
would gladly re-elect them, but that
the act of May 23, 1893, has "worked
well." He adds: "The fear that im-
mediate succession may in some cases
work to the harm of our people and
the general trend of thought in favor
of one term for executives alike Impel
me to question the wisdom of this
bill."

Four (ianw Hills Signed

Will Deliver Lecture
Before Telephone Society

a J.C.LYN^^t
rEa

The Telephone Society of Harris-
burs will hold its regular monthly
meeting on Monday evening at 8

o'clock In U»e Board of Trade hall.
The .speaker of the evening will be

J. C. Lynch, general superintendent
of traffic. Philadelphia. His subject
will be "Just Plugging Up Calls."

I William S. Fink, Carpenter,
Dies at New Cumberland

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa.. April 16.

William 8. Kink. one of the oldest resi-
dents in New Cumberland, died from
the effects of a stroke of p.aralysis at
bis home, in Bridge street, this morn-
ing, aged SO years. He was born at
Htiinetown, York county, moving to
New Cumberland almost fifty years
ago, and until a few years ago he fol-
lowed the trade of carpenter, lie Is
survived by these children: John Pink,
of Harrlsburg; Airs. C. W. Miss
Mary, Harry and Robert, of New Cum-
berland. The funeral will bo private,
and take place at Ills home, on Mon-day afternoon.

WILL CROWN JAP KMPKROK
By Associated Press

Tokio, April 18. 3.30 P. M.?The
cabinel to-day fixed November 10 as
the date for the coronation of Km-
peror YoshiUlto. The ceremony was
to have taken place last November,
but II postponement was made neces-
sary for the death of the Dowager j
Empress. The Diet already has up. |
proprlaled $2,000,000 for the expenses)
of the ceremony.

'APRIL' 16, 1915.
~

Greatest Kitchen Cabinet Value Ever Saturday
Offered to thePeople of Harrisburg Specials

Elaborate Kitchen Cabinet
Term?* 50c a Week $lO QC Jtessißi

No Cash Required W.OD

Study llie illustration?see the many points of superiority. II n If H Ml

A Beautiful Kitchen Cabinet If I f 1 Mi
It must be seen to be appreciated?it is one of the best
constructed and most practical Kitchen Cabinets on the market . JUL
?built of solid oak thruout?and possesses features that are iusually seen In only the very finest and most expensive Kitchen '3l
Cabinets that sell at $35.00 to $40.00. "Ifl til

The China Closet at Top
Is beautifully white enameled and has Venetian Art Glass IJoors ?

next to it is a 40-pound metal flour bin with sifter top and front \u25a0 I ! rof Venetian Art Glass to match the China Closet. The interior i Iof the work section is also white enameled and protected by Uk
hinged doors.

vl ci'j' u. | i ?> t ii v Porch Rocker?special Satur-
ihe bhaing Nicheloia 1 able Top day only 69c

? Is one of the finest features about the Kitchen Cabinet?it is full .
draw-out style?2s V 2 inches x Inches in size?gives vou a 2? , 1 .
perfect working surface?cannot tarnish?and will always keep
nice, clean, bright and sanitary.

Other Extra Features / L />\u25a0 "'~k
For example?the work section is fitted with glass sugar jar, jW "

fl? ; || I
large tea and coffee jar and four smaller glass spice jars, all with L. r iHflllm- TTpf
metal caps?there are several handy wire racks?removable
kneading board, convenient cutlery utensils, and sanitary bread 1 Vlf
and cake drawer, metal lined with sliding metal top?and the jlm T& lr'4i 1 1 .ft
lower section is divided by a wire mesh shelf. J

/llv' Al mit White Iron Eed?spring and* lIUUWU mattress; $14.50 value. Saturday

7 N. Market Square $10.75

NEW HIGHWAY HEAD
ASSUMES HIS DUTIES

Commissioner Cunningham, After
Conference With Governor,

Jumps Into Work

Highway Commissioner Robert J.
Cunningham to-day took charge of
his department and on Monday in-
spection of the repair work, now un-
der way on the State highways will
begin. Mr. Cunningham met Governor
Brumbaugh about noon and talked
over the situation, later going to the
department and taking charge by re-
quest of the Governor. He will be
here Wednesday and file his bond and
take the oath of office.

Mr. Cunningham discussed the road
work with First Deputy Joseph W.
Hunter and Chief Engineer W. D.
Uhler and asked that it be pushed.
Mr. Uhler will leave here Mondav for
Pittsburgh going over several of the
main routes. Mr. Hunter will also
make some inspections.

The new Commissioner directed the
Highway Deportment force to proceed
with its work and will make no
changes for the present.

INVESTIG ATE VIOLATION

By Associated Press
Washington, April 16.?Investigation

of reports that Mexican neutrality is
being violated by the operations of
Japanese naval forces in Turtle bay.
Lower California, was undertaken
here to-day by the Villa agency which
telegraphed the military governor of
Eower California asking for a report
of the situation.

FIX LINES ON F-l

Honolulu, April 16.?The work of
fixing lines to the wrecked submarine
F-4 was continued to-day. The lines
are now fast to the craft which lies
in 288 of water outside the bar-
bor entrance.

!'HZ" GLMDENS
SOREJIRED FEU

No puffed-up, burning, tender,
aching feet?no corns

or callouses.

"TIZ"makes sore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go tin
aches and pains, the corns, callouses
blisters, bunions and chilblains."TIZ" draws out the acids and poi-
sons that puff up your feet. No mat-
ter how hard you work, how long you
dance, how far you walk, or how long
you remain on your feet, "TIZ" bring!
restful foot comfort. "TIZ"is magical,
grand, wonderful for tired, aching
swollen, smarting feet. Ah! how com
fortable, how happy you feel. Youl
feet Just tingle for Joy; shoes nev-Ji

hurt or seei tight.
Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now

frora any druggist or department ctore
End foot torture forever?wear smalle
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet am
happy. Just think! a whole year';
foot comfort for only 25 cents. Ad
vertigement.

I'AYMKVr KXI'ICC'TF.n soox
X'niontown. Fa., April 16. John II

Struwn. recently appointed receiver o
the closed First National Bank. o
Unlontown, to-day took charge of tlx
institution and announced that hi
would try to make some payment to de
positors within two weeks.

Makes You Feel Bully!
Drink

JF PEPSIMINT
Pepsimint makes the day go brighter and brisker. With a

Rkl' clear head, a clear conscience, and a healthv stomach a man
can do any amount of work. Pepsimint helps the sto'mach. makes you
get more benefit from your food, keeps your head clear and your tem-
per even. It is a sparkling tasty hevernge. You'll like to drink It and
you'll like the way it aids your digestion. Pepsimint is guaranteed free
of a single grain of any injurious or heart-depressing drug.

Ilk', 2.V uiml $1 per lxittlc.
At all drug stores.

THE PEPSIMINT CO., INC.
Pht!nilrl|ihlii nnil SslUburv, Mil.

8


